Entertainment program

VAKANTIEPARK DE DELFTSE HOUT 2022

Sunday 10 July 2022

Saturday 9 July 2022

10:00-11:30 uur

Everyone

The Mystery of Vermeer

Morning Fit!

Do you know Johannes Vermeer? That's a famous artist from
Delft. But what will happen this week?

Are you not quite awake yet! Today we are going to do morning
fitness! Put on your sportswear and join us!

KidsClub

Theme week
14:00-15:00 uur

Mini Games!

4-8 years

KidsClub

WOW!!! We all have Mini Games!!! Will you come and have fun
playing all the little games too????

15:00-16:00 uur

Colour Game

7+

KidsClub

Are you good with colours? Then this game is for you! Do you
want to join the Colour Game?

18:50-19:15 uur

Fun Parade

Everyone

On the campsite

We'll go dancing to the KidsClub again. Then we walk together
toward the KidsClub for Magical Adventures Show from 7:15pm.
Will you also wait at the Fun Parade Stops?
09:00-10:00 uur

Adults Aerial Yoga

Adults

Family Pitch

Womanhood Studio is teaching a special class in Aerial Yoga.
You must sign up externally for this activity!

19:15-19:45 uur

Magical Adventure Show

Everyone

KidsClub

It's time again for the Magical Adventure Show! Bring your
teddy bear and come see what's about to happen!

You must sign up for this activity externally!
14:00-15:30 uur

Welcome party!

Everyone

KidsClub

Come and meet the entertainment team! You can get youre
face painted, make a nice coloring page and play games!

18:50-19:15 uur

Fun Parade

20:30-21:30 uur

Karaoke

Everyone

On the campsite

Will you also wait at the Fun Parade Stops?
19:15-19:45 uur

Everyone

KidsClub

Put on your dancing shoes and come and dance to the best
music!

20:30-21:30 uur

30 seconds

KidsClub

Do you dare to take the microphone and sing along with the
best music? Come and sing along with the best karaoke music?!

Join us, because it's time for the Magical Adventure Disco!
Have a nice walk behind the fun parade!

Magical Adventure Disco

Everyone

7+

KidsClub

In 30 seconds trying to guess as many things as possible....
Will you be able to do that?
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Tuesday 12 July 2022

Monday 11 July 2022
10:00-11:30 uur

4-12 years

Arts & Crafts

Kidsclub

The sun is shining, it's a new day! That means we are going to
do crafts again!

14:00-15:00 uur

4-6 jaar

Fairy-Tale Scavenger hunt

KidsClub

Can you find the lost fairy tale characters! Come together and
listen carefully to the story!

15:00-16:00 uur

6+

Crazy Tour

Kidsclub

Something crazy is happening at the park, can you find out
what crazy is happening? Then come and join the Crazy Tour!

18:50-19:15 uur

Fun Parade

Everyone

On the campsite

Bring your kiss for Zipp! To blow these to him later! We'll walk
together to the KidsClub for the Magical Adventures show.
Will you also wait at the Fun Parade Stops?
19:15-19:45 uur

Everyone

Magical Adventure Show

KidsClub

Will Fred and his Friends be doing weird things again? Come
see it at the Magical Adventure Show!

20:00 - 22:00 uur

10:00-11:30 uur

Arts & Crafts

14:00-15:00 uur

Various tag games

15:00-16:00 uur

Land race

KidsClub

7+

Kidsclub

Do you know which flag has to go with what country? Come
show us and test your knowledge!

18:50-19:15 uur

Fun Parade

Everyone

On the campsite

Dance and sing along behind the Fun Parade! For the Magical
Adventure Show is already waiting for us at 19:15 in the
KidsClub!
Will you also wait at the Fun Parade Stops?
19:15-19:45 uur

Magical Adventure Show

Everyone

KidsClub

What exciting things are going to happen at the Magical
Adventure Show tonight? Are you coming to watch?

We're gonna be creative today with Gonny Stuut! Would you
like to take part in this cool activity? Then you have to sign up
with the entertainment team!
For this activity you have to sign up!
20:30-21:30 uur

4-8 years

Want to play fun and various tag games? Come and join us in
the fun!

KidsClub

Everyone

Evening Walk

Kidsclub

Eat your breakfast quickly, because we are already waiting in
the KidsClub to do some crafts!

6+

Creative with Gonny

4-12 years

KidsClub

Together with the entertainment team we are going for a nice
and fresh walk! Put on your walking shoes and join us!
Don't forget your consent form!
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Thursday 14 July 2022

Wednesday 13 July 2022
10:00-11:30 uur

Arts & Crafts

4-12 years

Kidsclub

What shall we make today? We will keep it a secret for a
while! Are you coming to do crafts too?

14:00-15:00 uur

ABC Challenge

KidsClub

A,b,c,d,e........ Do you know all the letters of the alphabet?
Come and join us in this crazy game!

15:00-15:30 uur

15:00-16:00 uur

4-6 years

KidsClub

18:50-19:15 uur

6+

Swimmingpool

Everyone

On the campsite

It's time again to walk forward together with our friends. Wait
at the stops and then we'll walk towards the KidsClub for the
Magical Adventures show at 7.15pm. Off to an exciting
Will you also wait at the Fun Parade Stops?
19:15-19:45 uur

Everyone

Magical Adventure Show

KidsClub

It's time again for the Magical Adventure Show! Are you ready
for it?

20:30-21:30 uur

7+

Werewolves

KidsClub

Will you join the game Werewolves? It's an exciting, but super
fun game! Do you know who the Werewolf is?
For this activity you have to sign up!

10:30-11:30 uur

Kids Aerial Yoga!

6+

Family Pitch

14:00-15:00 uur

Everyone

Scavenger Hunt

KidsClub

Will you join us on our scavenger hunt! Bring your scavenger
hunt skills, because you'll really need them!

The entertainment team is in the pool! Will you come and join
them? If it is too busy in the pool, we will play water games at
the kidsclub!
In restless weather, the activity does not continue!

Fun Parade

Kidsclub

Are you going to join us with Aerial Yoga? Sign up at the
KidsClub, because full is full! Wear comfortable clothing without
buttons!
For this activity you have to sign up!

One of our friends is going to read a nice story from an
exciting book. Will you come and listen too?

Swimming with Entertainment

4-12 years

A blob of pink here, and a blob of pink there... What will we
make today?

6-12 years

Reading half hour with…

10:00-11:30 uur

Arts & Crafts

15:00-15:30 uur

Everyone

Meet and Greet!

Kidsclub

Would you like to meet one of our heroes? Then come quickly to
the Meet & Greet!!! And have your picture taken with them or
get their signature!
18:50-19:15 uur

Fun Parade

Everyone

On the campsite

Get your feet off the ground, because we are going to dance
again to the best music! Will you join the fun parade for the
Magical Adventure Disco?
Will you also wait at the Fun Parade Stops?
19:15-19:45 uur

Magical Adventure Disco

Everyone

KidsClub

Put on your dancing shoes and come and dance to the best
music!

20:30-22:00 uur

Night at the museum

6+

KidsClub

On this special evening there will be one of the best known
paintings showing in the kidsclub! Can you steal the paintings?
For this activity you have to sign up!
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